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Br. Loom, siov. 1, 1858
We have not had a clear day since the date of our last

report. It has been cloudy, rainy, hazy, muddy, dirty,
filthy, and altogether very disagXeeable. Several heavy

rains have fallen, and we believe have prevailed pretty
generally throughout the West. Therivers have all been
swelling, but freight is scarce, except for the Missouri river
towns. The receipts of produce continue light, and sales
on 'Change present no new feature: The market generally
remains ae last reported. We have heard of but very little
movement in Hoge. Our packers, have not commenced
buying, but some sales were made at $4 25 The business
of the week has been light,and with the exception of our
Grocers and Jobbers in clothing little has been done. The
fall trade has disappointed many of Our merchants—who
have laid in large and extensive stocks, with the anticipa-
tion ofa heavy fall business. These goods will lay upon
their shelves whilst their notes are falling due, and some
will fled "pinching times" during the winter, when navi-
gation is suspended in the upper rivers.

The health of our city remains good—the mortality le
on the decrease.

Money coni hives to accumulate in Our Banks and bank
ing institutions—it must soonfind an outlet—it won't pay
tohorde it up. The land mania has subsided, and we may
say completely checked. There are but few buyers in the
market for "b1C—(12 1,4 cents) laud; except with a few
Eastern speculators, nothing is doing ingovernment lands.'
Good farms are offered in all parts of the west, at much re-
duced prices, but no buyers—unless for a great bargain.
Those who have money are holding on to it like grim
death to a "deceased African," and ;lapse who have none
—their capitalall being Invested in land—are anxious to
dispose of the latter at ruinous rates, that they, too, may
"put money in their purse." All Seem to be• in want of
the " one thing needful," and the,more one has the more
he wants. A ..imnge must take mare, but not before those
whofelt the etT..,ts ot the recent panic forget their "wonrids"
—a burntchild dreads the fire

It la a very miti'ttil!ar fait, that when baeiuera la dull,

loyal Items are mares, consequently we have but little of
ititer,t to rf•port

A vilialbou- attempt was made a few days since to viison
b ben,a in this city After din-

ner, on It celnesilay lest, twenty-three of the boarders—the
number itt the fable, were attacked with nausea and vim_

itinv. A Physician wan summoned, and pronounced the

complaint potmot. Emetic, and, (Aber medirinea were
np-cdily etcnitilat- red. by which the patient, have Slate
partially recovered, though sonic continue unpieaeently
tdr,cnal Anand vane wee made of the-road on the table,
Rzioi s`r.n,ly mixed with

,id the Indw,n found its way Into the
Ml= Imann, the proprietor,

Call POI annul, to, 11, alrOri ty. but all term to agree it

w:1o4 iku, Thor..
W,, 11,11,11 were ang:igill in putting. a slate

raaf on a ti-a- C,11,1” ena,tiuctiau, on Friday last,
tha t wain, p.ia:pail ant. and tha whole 101 l with a

trvnt,n.ln. olrry hoz use workmen with it. One
and lie• ethers danuvroualy wounded, and it Is

said two, nf,h-u, ra'lll.lt possibly r ,inver.
Th.. ,tsiunier 11. D. Newcomb, bound

1,111 Cniro to yea OrlallS.strusk If sung in the Mississippi,
un M 'II lay last, br..ks in turn. such in ,bs-p wtter.nnd Is
or ~31 Th.. passenr,rs, wo are happy to

add, all em.,nwd. :,he was ownod itt Loon:villa and insured
In that eity 5.r $::1,000

Th.• (;..e..enee of Illinois tete eel apart the 25th of Novenv.

her ae a day grt Thank,icine awl Prayer. We hope our
Governer ...PI ...eh a day in thie State, as he

The eell..w toyer in New Orleans hi, leg ahated a gran t

Ihi. ~r Abe II At. Lril A4sociittion
?I'a di,ll/t• P t,. away. It will omit Irmo to rage

yolla Jack" can not survive
tl'hit•.hirk." rthn wank ending Oetriber 17, thern

WO, 491) i nth in New i irleans, of this number 30S wee
frem yellow tever. The whelp number of dent!e from the
prei,ihnypes, ilen, mince June -2 ,1111. is 4:2!)1—lb all, about
El=

Atomic tn., rocioli &culls in New Orloans, we notice that
of\ It. lloory NI tioicinsti. 11 nail,. of Philailelphla.who
dialiin the liith till 11.. was in the oily 1,111 four weeks.

in 0. Cal.! .1“ho liloon. aged 42 years, a
native t Po t•diurg. Pa •

The New in-leans Picayune of we Dial ult., says:
At the a notion sale yesterday, of two sugar plantations,

belonging to the sit•cession of the Pierre Leforre, the
plantation on the Itaynn leifourche. with one hundred and
seventy two hands. said lor $147:000; and the plantation
at the Vacherie fugue lArandais,on the same bayou, with
eighty hands_ sold for $90.000. Mr. G. Ilabatier was the
purchaser of both plantations. The terms were, tine-third
ash. rind It cedit of one, two, tbrvr, four and five years.
with the usual interest.

Mr. Thurston, the lot wronout, has no doubt found a
In. imumnsi• marshy.. lord-ringon LA. St. Clair.

A tyd ions illeirt•Ctllid no doubt
such sult. All holm is now given up. even of ever re'

covering the Is lily. It is generally believed he landed idly°

in the inerehes with the balloon.
We wish to correct an error in regard to therobbing of the

mail on the Missouri river about Jefferson city. It has
been said that it was done by a U. S. Mail Agent"—there
are no agents in the service of the Department on the Mls.
evert river from Jefferson city to St. Joseph.

A farmer named John Bray, from Indiana.was removing
to this State with hie Inanity, consisting of wife,lather. in-
law and flair children, and were stopping for the night at
a house on the Levee, and inn the course of the night the
father, John 13ray. arose in his sleep, took up one of his
children. aged three years, and deliberately walked into
the river. The c ries of the child soon drew a crowd to the
spot, but bolero aid could reach them, they both sank to
rise nn more alive.

A mail named John Powers, a tinner, fell from a house
on Friday last, and broke his neck.

Susan Mansfield, attempted to commit suicide on Satur -

gay, by hanging herself with a handkerchief. Cause, mal.
treatment by her husband.

There hove been some six or eight runaways in the
past week, :inns may buggies and other vehicles smashed
up.

To-morrow the election in Illinois takes place, and before
this letter is published, the returns will reach you.

The returns from Minnesota indicate that the Democracy
have carried the State. The Legislature stands:

Dern 'cm .

Republm u

Ilous. Total
3850
42 58

Democratic majority on joint ballot
This vote is justsufficient to elect a Democratic 11. B.

Senator, inplace of Gun. Shields, whose limo expireson the
4th of March. It may be, and more than probable, that
Shields will be returned.

The Democrats have carried Indiana, after all the hurtall
of the Blacks. The Indianopolis..Journat (13. II.) says of
the result:

4, We will republish the table ofreturns of the State elec-
tion again to-morrow, corrected by the latest news, and
then we shall drop the subject, for it is not agreeable any.
kat,"

We should think not. Indiana has given about
5000 majority for the Democratic ticket, and she can always
he relied upon. The Legislature is believed to be a tie.—
No Senator is to be elected in that State, by the present
Legislature.
_Another overland mail arrived on Saturday.

Yours, OLD GUARD

ARE You READY TO ENLlST?—Seward said
at Rochester that the North would emanci-
pate the slaves of the South—drive slavery
from the rice fields of North Carolina and the
sugar plantations of Louisiana. It is, of course,
to be done, if at all, by sectional war and
by shedding of oceans of blood. He is ready
to lead in this crusade against slavery in the
States. Will you follow him? "Will," it is
asked, ' New York proclaim that by force the
cotton and rice fields of South Carolina and
the sugar plantations of Louisiana shall be
tilled by free labor alone?" Phis is the issue,
as Mr. Seward puts it; and it carries a brutal
and a bloody meaning. It involves a total
destruction of all existing things in the
Southern States. The bonds of society must
be swept away. An inferior and brutal race
must be admitted to social and political
equality with theqtoperier race, or it must be
driven out. The cotton, tobacco, sugar and
rice, that now form so large a portion of our
commercial exchange, must cease to he pro.
duced. The scenes that have marked the
same policy in Hayti, Jamaica, and many
other portions ofSpanish America, must be
reproduced in the Southern portions of this
!Union. Thefields must be turned into barren
wastes, or allowed to be overrun by the
forests, the springs of commerce dried up,
industry everywhere destroyed, education
negleci ed. churches and schools allowecd to
fall into decay, the rite of marriage and the
observance of family ties abandoned, and a
savage barbarism installed where peace, order
and social progress now rule.—Troy'Budget.

TIIE SPANISH EXPEDITION AGAINST MEXICO.
—The Madrid correspondent of the London
Herald, writing under date of October 8, save
the Sponl-h expedition against Mexico is cer
tainly going forward. The estimated expenses
of the war—seventy milliOns ofreals—have been
sent to Cuba, and are deposited in the treas-
ury at Havana. An army and fleet will soon
be on their way to the Mexican Gulf. Al-
though Mexico is completely disorganized—-
her land rent with fraternal feuds and drench-
ed with fraternal blood; and although she
appears to bean easy prey for an invader, Spain
may have occasion to regret her attack. The
sympathies of the American people would be
with our unfortunate sister republic, and
against that corrupt and selfish monarchy,
which, from the time of: our Revolution, has
been most cold and unfriendly to us in her
American policy. Thousands of our adven-
turous and ardent youthwould volunteer their
services, with ships and money to back them,
to the Mexican government, and the end, per-
haps, would be, that Spain would lose Cuba,
instead of conquering Mexico. A fear of thisconsequence will, undoubtedly, notwithstand-
ing the loud threats, induce Spain to pauseand hesitate a long time before she sends a
hostile expedition to Metheo.

MURDERS AT ClNClNNATl.—Cincinnati is
afflicted with an inefficient criminal judiciary,
and murder and outrage are there,•as they
will be everywhere, the consequence. The
Commercial says :

There are now confined in the county jail,
six persons who are awaiting their trial upon
the charge of murder, as follows :—Michael
Doer, who killed a man near Mt. Pleasant by
shooting him through the head with a gun ;

Charles Kendal, who brutally beat Wm.
Gregory to death with a wash bowl ; Michael
Julg, who stabbed his wife to the heart, in
the 17th ward a few weeks since ; Augustus
Ward, who stabbed John L. Mortimer two or
three weeks ago, and Charles Cook and Wil-
liam Seiter, who were yesterday committed to
awaittheir trial for killing Kate Beareau, on
Saturday night last. Who will not say that
the "liberty of the knife" has followed fear-
fully close upon the advocacy of the "liberty
of the cudgel," in our Criminal Court ! What
a commentary is furnished upon a )ndicial
decision in the Common Pleas ?

OUTRAGE IN BALTIMORE.—Henry Campbell,
a member of the notorious gang of rowdies
infesting the Southern part of that city, and
who murdered police officer Benton about a
month since, because he was a chief witness
against his brother on a charge of incendiar-
ism, was on Friday last convicted of murder
in the first degree. The same evening, police
officer Rigdon, who was a principal witness
in the trial of Campbell, wasalso shot dead in
the Southern part of the city by one of the
same gang of rowdies.

The murder was committed about nine
o'clock in the police officer's house, and in the
presence of his wife and children. Thus, two
tried and faithful public officers of the city
have been brutally murdered for the perfor-
mance of their duties as officers. The name
of the murderer of Rigdon, ie Corre. Great
excitement prevails in toe vicinity where this
brutal murder was perpetrated. Lynch law
is threatened.

VINTAGE IN Missotrat.—From The Volks
blatt, published at the German settlement of
Hermann, in Missouri, we learn that this
year's vintage in the vicinity of Hermann, in
spite of the poor prospects in the early part of
the season, has been an average one. The
quantity of wine produced will reach twenty-
live thousand gallons, which is highly satin
factory in view of the fact that last year's
yield was enorraTus, and that the vines seldom
yield two consecutive heavy crops. The yield
per acre of the different vineyards is variable,
three and four hundred gallons per acre being
secured in some, while others afforded only
fifty gallons per acre. In general, however,
the vintners are well pleased with the result,
and have no cause to corn plain of hard times.

BREAKING INTO A STATE PRIEON.—Jane Wade,
a girl about 20 years old, was imprisoned
in the Connecticut State Prison, by the Court
in New London county, for stealing a horse.
Her time of imprisonment expired last
October, when she was employed by a family
in Wethersfield to do housework. In March
last the family finding that she was accustomed
to stealing turned her away. Frequently,
since, they missed articles about the house,
and found evidences that Rome person had
been about the premises. They finally
discovered that she had been there frequently
and slept in the ash hole at night.

But her strangest adventure was in the
StatePrison ! One night last week she scaled
the stonewall that eclosee the prison by climbing
a tree. The wall was about twenty feet high.
From the yard she crawled into the kitchen,.
which is separated from the male prisoners
and is not guarded at night, through an outlet
for the ashes, which connects with the yard.
She slept in this ash hole for six nights, and
when found had six empty mush or pudding
pans by her side, ,which she had taken from
the kitchen when full. On Sunday night last,
she snored so loud in her ash-hole bed as to
attract the attention of the matron, and after
a search she was found and dragged out. The
opinion of an eminent lawyer was given that
Miss Wade may be indicted and convicted for
burglary—she having broken into the State
Prison in the night season, and stolen six
pans full of meal pudding ! There iv not a
parallel case on record.—Eartlord Times.

AN ELEVATED RAILROAD.-ID Chili, a branch
of the Copiapo Railroad, between Pabelon and
Chanarlcille passes over the Atacama moon
tains, at an elevation higher than any other
railroad in the world. On the 3d of August
part of this railroad was opened, and a loco
motive ascended to the terminus at an
elevation of 4440 feet above the level of the
sea. This altitude is about 1000 feet greater
than the highest point of the Vienna and
Trieste Railroad, in the Austrian Alps. The
highest elevation of the railroad which passes
through the Blue Ridge, in Virginia, is 2700
feet, 1740 feet less than the highest point on
the Copiapo Railroad.

CONVICTED AT LAST.—In February, 1844,
John, a slave of Dr. Crawford, of Barbour
county, Ala., was most brutally whipped to
death. Francis J. Cobin, the overseer,
charged with the crime, escaped, hut was
arrested in 1846, a true bill found, and after
a change ofvenue to Henry county, Cubist was
tried, cupvicted, and sentenced to ten years in
the Penitentiary. A new trial was granted,
however, which has been postponed from
time to .time, until two weeks since, it came
off at Eufaula, and resulted in Cobin's con-
victed of manslaughter in the first degree,
with a recommendation to mercy. He is not
sentenced yet.

A PETRIFIED WIFE.—A few days since, a
gentleman residing in Rising Sun, Indiana,
who had married a second time, wished to
remove the body of his wife to a new cemetery.
Preparations were made to that effect, and
laborers opened the grave in the usual manner,
but when they reached the coffin they could
not lift it, so great was the weight. After
obtaining considerable assistance, however,
the men succeeded in raising the coffin from
the ttmb. They then could not resist the
temptation of peering into the coffin and
learning the reason for its unusual weight,
and found, instead of the remains of the corpse,
a stone figure, the exact counterpart of the
woman who had died. This strange story
soon spread, and hundreds and thousands of
persons were present to see the strange specta-
cle.

The husband took the body of his departed
spouse home, and has it there now, where it
is visited by hundreds of the curious and
scientific. The probability is that the body
has become adipocere, and will before long
melt or crumble.—Cincinnati Inquirer, 30th

Hons. —We hear of no transactions, but
note a good feeling among purchasers, who
anticipate g heavy season's work. The follow-
ingis from the Cincinnati Gazette of Thursday:

Hogs are beginning to arrive from Kentucky.
A lot of 500 head passed up from one of the
ferries this morning, and'as regards both size
and fatness, we think we have not, for seveml
years, seen any lot to excel them. The
average gross weight of the lot was over 300
lbs. The lot sold at S 4 75 per cwt. gross,
which is about S'6 net. We understand a lot
sold to-day for future delivery, at $5 75 net,
the average weight to be 190 lbs.

sEr The Detroit Free Press says that a
negro boy, only nine years of age, just out of
jail, where he had served sixty days for
larceny, stole a jack knife from a boy about
his own age, and coming across a little child
of three years, son of Mr. William Drew, in
the street in front of its parents' house, caught
the little fellow by the hair, pulled his head
over to one side, and deliberately proceeded to
cut its throat. The gash was four inches
long, extending from the wind-pipe around to
a point just back of the ear. The knife was
dull and did not effectually do its work, before
the father of the child came to the rescue.

&if-Important to Farmers.--A. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he !AM continues at
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair A. Brother, in the
rear of Dr. Geo. B. Markley, East King street, Lancaster,
one half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where be is pre-
pared to furnish withpromptitude and despatch, those cola.
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shaker, which for light-
ness of runningand efficiency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. He will also exchange new Ma
shines for old, or second-hand ones—ths latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The best of reference will be given, and he invites Farm-
ers to call and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 Om 18] A. P. BAlat.

/Or-Equality to All S trulformitY of
Price ! A new featnre of Business: Every one his own Sales-
man. Jones & Co, 01 the Creeren• One Price Clothing Store
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can NO
cold for, so they cannot possibly varyall must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Pri.teent, in Market. above 6th, No. 200
(eh 'l'o 1 v.r. TONVF & M.

To Consamptives.—The advertiser
Saving been restored to health In a few weeks. by a
Very simple remedy, after having suffered several years
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread disease, Con-
anmption,—is anxious to make known to his fellow-imffer-
era the means of Cure. To all who desire it he will send
a copy of the prescriptions used, (free of charge) with di-
rections for preparing and using the same, which they will
find a mire Cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchrtis do.
The only object of the advertiser in sending the prescrip •
Lion is to benefit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing. and may
prove a blessing. Parties wishing the prescription will
please address REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

sep 28 3m 37 Williamsburg. Long Island.

li- To the Ladles of Lancaster County

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM, THE TIBET OF EVERT

MONTH, AT PHILADELPHIA, PENN

A chief purpose to which the " Record" will devote
itself, is, theadvocacy of the noble canoe of the purChose of
the Washington domain by the " Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation of the Union," to this end It will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land
Weare a blessed and favored people,and it behooves us to

yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart In all its strength and power, true and
generous patriotism, that needs only an occasion, a call or
a command tomanifest itself in ready zeal to help forward
its country's glory and Ito country's good.

The MountVernon Record" will give each month, such
details inregard to the operations of the " Ladies Associa-
tion" as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks toaccomplish.

Itwill contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti
meats and opinions upon Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by master minds, and will be a
reportoire of historical matter appertaining tothe country :

and ofinteresting subjects, anecdotes, hc., illustrative of the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits. who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund.
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence such names were col-
lected.

Printed handsomely upon firm paper, it will form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material for
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the '• Record.' as all overand alcove its cost, will go to
the aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l,OO per annum invariably in advance.
Address.

S. F. WATSON,
" Mount Vernon Record."

Fnr Sit. V. L. A. of the U., Phila.
jnly 20 Ihn 27

On the 21 inst., by the R. J. J. Shine. David 11. Mel.
linger of Manor tqLucinda S. Erb of Penn.

On the 4th inst.. by the same, Lewis J. Woßea to Mary
Ann Kilheffoer both of Gordonville. Leneock twp.

On the 31st of Oct by the Rev. J. W. HotTtoh.r. Oeo. J.
Ebrerht to Mrs. Elizabeth Sharker, both of Manbeint.

On Tuesday. Nov. 2d, by Henry 11. Kurtz. Esq.. Henry
Hottenstein,of Wyandot county, Ohio, to Susanna 0 rube,
of Neffsville. Lancaster co.

On Thursday, the nth nit., by Rev. William Barnes,
Parker Watson to Elizabeth A. Bear, both of Spring Mills
thig co.

On the fith inst., In this city, after a short illness. John
Bear, Esq.. Senior Editor of the liatfrsond." in the 62d
year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from his late .residence in
North Queen Street. on Tuesday the 9th inst., at 2 o'clock
inthe afternoon, without furthernotice.

On the Cab teat., Mrs. Elizabeth Schaeffer, consort of Hoc.
Emanuel Schaeffer,of thin city, aged 55 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited toattend the funeral, from the residence of her
husband, in East Orange st., this morning, (Tuesday,) at 10
o'clock, Without fnrther notice.

On ThurslNV hat. io ibiA pity. Mielnfel 13anirrer, aced
5t3 years.

On the sth inst., Mrs. Ann Maris Whiteennsrirt of .roseph
White.of thin city. aged 61 years and 213 clays.

On the 7th of October last, at the ,silence tier uncle.
John Warner.in Cheater county, Maggie Firth, aged 10
years.

On the 20th ult., in Mount Joy, Sarah Margaret,wife of
James A. Patterson. and daughter of the late Thomas Ster-
rit.

On the 31st inst.. John Myerly,ar.. of this city. aged 73
years and 7 months.

On the let inst., John Cosgrove, or., of thin city, aged 68
years.

THE MARKETS

El=
Flour unchanged; inspections of the week amount to

12,5:12 bbls. against 16.551 bbls. last week. Superfine Is
offered at five dollars without sale; the sales are limited
both for export and home consumption at our hot quota-

tions. Rye flour and corn meal continue dull. The stock
ofgood wheat light; there is fair inquiry: sales of red at
$1 isei 23 and white at $1 2P.@l 35. Rye is scarce and
in demand at 75c. New corn is quiet ; sales of old yellow
at SO@Alc., and new at tinef7c. Oats have advanced one
cent—sales of prime Delaware at 43c. afloat. Whisky is

steady at 22c. fur Ohio and 21g23!?. far Pennsylvania.
IZEII=IIIIii

Flour heavy—sales of 10.500 bbls. at a decline of sr. on
inferior brands. State is quoted at $3 9504 25; Ohio at

$5 20@e5 40, and Southern at $5(d,5 30. Wheat buoyant-
-10,000 bush. Fold at $1 13 for Western. White corn has
an advancing tendein'y—sales of 10,000 bush. at 65@73 etc.
for mixed, 50045 for white. and 90 cts, for yellow. Pork
closed buoyant at $17(?.,17,12,1, for mess, and $l3 50(x113 75
for prime. Whiskey firm at 22@22 ,; ',. 000 Ithds. of New
Orleans Molasses, old crop, were sold at auction today at

27@2.9ct5., four months.

Flour is steady—Ohio and lloward Street j5. Wheat
steady. Corn unchanged. Whiskey 22,14,q,.25e. Baron.
aides go; shoulders To. bulk 6,,,,;(Tb5;4.

ILLINERY.--PIRS.K.ERFOOT
will open this day (Tuesday) a splendid as-

sortment of . .

to which she invites the attention of the Ladies of Lancas.
ter and vicinity, at her store, South Queen stret. neat
door to the Lancaster Bank. uov 9 lt• 43

FARMER,' BANK OF LANcoTilt•
November 2d, 185S. )

THE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS DAY
declared a dividend of One Dollar and Fifty Cents a

share, payable to stockholders on demand.
I:10v 93t 43 EDW fI. BROWN, Cashier.

LANCASTER COUNTY BkNK, 1November 2.(1, ISSS.

THE DIRECTORS HAVE. THIS DAY
declared a dividend of 4 per Cent. no the capital stock

paid in. Payable on demand. W. L. PEIPER,
nov 9 3t 43 Cashier.

A COMPLETE FAMILY SEWING MA-
_A_ CAINE WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYFAMILY.

Prices—s2s. $3O. $35 a $4O
The undersigned presents with confidence, to the citizens

of I,,ncaster City And County, TAGGART & FARR'S
DOI7I3LE-THREADED FAMILY SEWING MACHINE as
equal in beauty, simplicity, strength and performance to
any of the $lOO Machines. The stitch (double lock stitch)
is strong, elastic, will not drug when washed, and will net
unravel, and is suitable for all kinds of work.

Families, Tailors, Seamstresses, and Mantua Makers,
will find this Machine all they can desire.

Instructions necessary for operating given to purchasers.
Call and examine, and you will find this Machine will
meet all your wants.

References to some of the first families in the City o
Lancaster who are using the Machine will be given, upo.
calling at J. Dellinger's Daguerrean Rooms, Centre Square,
Lancaster. S. W. MURRAY, Agent.

nov S 4t 43

LIT ATE MENT OF THE FARMERS,
k.71 BASK OF LANCASTER. November 25, 1558.
Amount of Loans and Discounts. $529,05511
11. S. Treasury Notes
Gold and Silver Coln
Duo from other Bank
Due to other Banks...
Due Depositors...... ..

Notes in Circulation

.$43.100 00
. 413040 75 136,240 75

156,351 31
250,000 00

Lancaster City. ss
certify that the foregoing is a true statement. to tb:

beet of my knowledge and belief.
E. IL BROWN, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me. this 2d day of Novem
ber,lgsB. WM. P. LEONARD, Alderman.

nov 9 It 43

STA?7TZELANCASTER j4"BAVH. TRAy3ORNING,y.4trSI
Bills Discount,d

Mortgages

Gold and Silver
Cash due from Banks.
Notes and Checks of other Banks

Due Depositor, .....

Notes to Circulation
Dividends Unpaid....
Due to8ank5...... ....

Due Commonwealth.

$508.811 09

$769,..59 67
V127 'Pr,2 27

797.110 110
11.0, 45
33.317 (II

3;220 06 473,608 08

$296251 59
Capital Stock, $268,590 00

Lancaster City, as:
Before me, J. C.Van Camp, an Alderman of the City of

Lancaster, personally appeared W. L. Peiper, Cashier of
the Lancaster County Bank, who being duly sworn doth
say that theforegoing statement is correct, to the best of
his knowledge and belief.

W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.
Sworn and anbacribed, November 6. 1858, coram.
nov 9 It43 J. C.TAN CAMP, Alderman.

LANCASTER COUNTY BIBLE SO-
CI ETY.—The annual meeting of the Lancaster Coun-

ty Auxiliary Bible Society will be held in St. John's Lu-
theran Church, West Orange street. Lancaster, on Thurs-
day, the 18th day of November, (Thanksgiving day) at 2
o'clock, p. m., when the election of officers for the ensuing
year will take place, the reports will be presented. and such
other business transacted as may be deemed necessary.

in the evening of sold day theanniversary of the So-
ciety will be held in the same church, when theannual
report will be read; addresses will be delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Powell, the Rev. Mr. Appleton and the Rev. Mr.
Kummer, and otherappropriate exercises.

The members of the different Auxiliary Societies of the
county especially, and the public generally are respectfully
Invited toattend. A collection will be taken up for the
beneflt of the Bible cause, at the close of the exercises.

JOHN KILLER, President.
nov 92t 4STino. ham, Se cretary.

DAVID H. 801.19,
IMPORTER OF FURS,

6-2 ARCH ST., ABOVE SIXTH, PHILADELPHIA
EIX3OI F II IL 8 1 1 =MU

DAVID H. SOLIS boo removed hie removed hie For
Store to No. 622 Arch Street above Sixth. and has made up
a choice assortment of lure of all kinds, to which he
Invite the attention of the Ladies. His style and make
are well-knowo. All goods bought of hiM are warranted,
and his facilities for procuring goods from Europe, enables
him to sell at such prices as will suit all. Store always
closed on the Seventh Day.

nov 9 3m 43

TEACIIERS' INSTITUTE.--To Teach—-
era, Directors and Friends of Education in Lancaster

county, the undersigned take pleasure Inannouncing that
aTeachers' Institute will be held in Fulton Rail, in the
City of Lancaster, commencing on MONDAY, the 29th of
NOVEMBER, at 10 o'clock, A. 31.. and to continue till the
following Saturday.

The exercises during each day, will probably be similar
to those of last year. Essays upon the following topics
will be read and discussed:. .

1. "Early Success an UnsafeCriterion by which to Esti
mate a Teacher!'

2. "Teachers' Health—Caries of Failure, and Means of
Prevention."

3. "Teachers' Evenings."
4. " The Angry Teacher."
5 "The best means of Studying the Science and Art of

Teaching."
6. "Connection of Mental and Moral Development."
7. "Should we have a Text Book, and a Daily set time

for Teaching Morality."
8. " Tyranny of Prejudice."
9. "The Blackboard, its Coes and Abuses."

10. "Local Institutes. versus Visitations.
11. "Which is preferable as a Means of Culture, the Study

of Mathematics or Languages!'
12. Necessity to the Teacher of General Information."
13. "Systematic Writing inour Common Schools." .
Messrs. Lechler, Yarns, Shenk. Shober, Urban, Kauff-

man, Reese, Showers, Greider, Blickenaderfer, Witmer and
Eshbach, hotel keepers, have very generously consented
to entertain members of the Instituteat the low rate of 50
cts. per day, during the week. For a shorter time, the
rates will be somewhat higher. This arrangement is ex-
pressly intended thr members of the Institute, and the
length of time they were inattendance will be shown by
their certificates. The cost of membership will not proba-
bly exceed 50 cents.

Boards of Directors are respectfully solicited to make
such arrangements with the Teachers as willenable them
to attend. Directors and friends of education are most
cordially invited to be present. By order of the County
Superintendent. AMOS ROW,

SAMUEL W. WALKER,
J. P. McCASK EY.

nov 0 3t 43 Committee.

"GREAT REPUBLIC" MONTH-
LY.—To the Public, the Book and Periodical Trade,

and. the Press.
We have the honor to announce that we ahali. issue, on

or attout the let of December next. so as to be inseason to
command the early attention of the public and the period-
ical trade, the, FIRST NUMBER OF A NEW ILLUS-
TRATED MAGAZINE, to be called THE "GREAT RE-
PUBLIC" MONTHLY.

It is intended to make this Magazine superior in every

respect toany thing ever before issued in this country.—
The general scope of its character can best be understood
by its name. IT WILL BE THOROUGHLY NATIONAL—IN NO
WISE SECTIONAL OR SECTARIAN, AND.WHOLLY IMPERSONAL—
It will offer to the writers and thinkere of this Union a

common field, where they can meet on the highest ground
of cotemporary literature. It will aim to gather about it
every variety of intellect.

The range ofarticles will be ;wide one, covering, among
other grounds, Essays, Sketches, Humorous Tales, Stories,
Historical Incidents, Reviews, Critiques, Biographies,
Scientific Articles, Travels, Table Talk, Dramas. Incidents,
Politics. Poems. Ballads, Stanzas, Sonnets, Music, Corres-
pondence, Gossip, etc., etc • etc.

The Magazine will be profusely illustrated in the highest
style of wood engraving.

The Literary department will present greater variety,
combined with more thorough excellence, it Is believed,
than ever before offered to the American public in a single
periodical The following authors and popular writers are
included in the list of contributors engaged :
,leorge D. Prentiss, Henry Ward Pettit,
Charles Swain, Thomas Mackellar,
Fitegrccn lialleck, H. .1. Brent. (Stirrup,)
Charles J. Ingersoll, F. W. Hunt, M. D.,
tirestes A. Brownson. Edmund Flagg,
Gen. Gen. P. Morris. Fayette Hurd,
Nathaniel Deering. Hannah F. Gould,
Hon. Charles Gayarre, Sarah Helen Whitman,
Wtn. Gillmore Simms, Caroline M. Kirkland,
Park Benjamin, Elizabeth F. Ellet,
Hon. Albert Pike, of Ark., Jane Ermine. Locke,
Abbe Adrian Rouquette, Alice Carey,
Rev. Ralph Hoyt. Phebe Carey,
Saba Smith, (Jack Downing.)Madame Levert,
.I. T. ['cantle Mary Forrest,
John G. Saxe, M. E.Stebbins, (Mrs. Hewett)
Lieut. M. F. Maury, Elizabeth Oakes Smith,
Edward S Gouln, Anna C. Botta, (Miss Lynch,)
Charles F. Briggs, Louisa S. McCord,
C P. Cranch, Maria J. Mclntosh,
Wm. 11. C. llosmer, Alice B. Haven.
George W. Peck. Pamelia S. Vining,
R. 11. Stoddard, Mary A. like,
John R. Thompson, Ada M. Rennicott.
Frederick S. Cozzens, EllEabelb K. Churchill,
A. J. Brinier, Clara D..ty,
Maj. .1 11. Eaton, U. S. A., Abbie W. Crocker,
Levi Reuben. Nellie Burchfield,
Thomas Dunn English. Ann E. Porter,
Duncan Kennedy. Lucy N. Godfrey,
Bev. Ntewell A. Print,. Lavinia S Goodwin.
Henry B. Hirst, Jane G. Austin.

In addition to the foregoing bill lout arnie of American
with rs. there are a large number of first.class writers
engaged. (among them some of the most distinguished of
the day,) who are compelled. from pre-existing engage-
ments. or other causes. to withhold their names for the
present. int. who will, nevertheless. contribute frequently
toour pages. We would also announce that we shall add
to our list of contributors Gm mulles of other distinguished
authors. a- soon 69satisfactory arrangements ran be COM-
pleted.

Each number will contain an original piece of music,
composed expressly fir this wo-k.

Of the soperi.6. 69rellenCe of the Magazine in every re-
Spert. and ~1 the certainty of its permanent success, very
little more need he said.

The terms and general conditions of the Magazine will
lie as follows:

BERME
VocmilEs.—lliiire will bo two volumes a year, of about

701 royal octavo pages each. commencing in Januar,. and
July. and ending in Juno and December, respectively,
makina six numbers to each vmuni, and twelve numbers
to each year. Sub,criptlotm may COMM./CO at any time.
PRICES.—SirTIe copies, $ a 2.5

Sul,cription.l copy one year, sent by mail, 3 00
Carus, Y c•pies, one year 5 00

And nit additional copins. over fire. at therate of $2 each.
ifsoot to the same Cl.otClubs. ;nay be formed ft! ditrffellt
Past Offices. Alt subsrriptitais m ull be paid in advance.

PREMIUM SUBSCRIPTIONS—EntitIing the subscriber
to the Magazine for one year. and to their choice of either
of our two gee-at steel engravings. entitled. v THE LAST
SUPPER." AND " TIIE CITY OF TILE GREAT KING,"
FOUR DOLLARS.

The engraving will be sent on rollers by mail. prepaid.
AG EMI'S AND CANVASAiIiS can make liberal and

satisfactory arrangements upon application, stating the
territory required.

All Postmasters .and Clergymen are authorized to re-

ceive subscriptions. which they may forward tous, giving
nameand address of subscriber, and. deducting 25 per cent.
for their trouble. _

IN 'STAGE AND POST OFFICE RDIULATIONS.—The
rale of postage will not exceed three cents for each num-
ber. to be paid in all cases at the office where it is received.

C.,5012, Suascrounas will remit thirty-six cents each,
in addition tosubscription, to prepay postage to the line.

All communications, to be entitled to answer, must con
tain return stamps.. . .

Sub, cribers must In all cases write Names, Town. Coun-
ty and State in full, as legibly us possible .

There is little risk in sending. money be mail. Large
sums should be remitted by draft, if possilde. or registered
Inter. OAIiSMITII 6: CO.,
Publishers of the "Great Republic " Montlaly,ll2 and 114

%VDliana Street, New York. [nor 1 tf 43

NT 0T ICE.—Notice Is hereby given to the
I.\ delinquent Assessors who have neglected to return to
the undersigned the Militia Rolls of delknquent Militia
men, in their respective Townships and Boroughs. for the
year la5S, that if the returns are not made by the 20th
instant they will be dealt with accordingto law.

WM. S. AMWEO,
Brigade Inspector, 2d Brigade, 3d DMA.. P. M

Brigade Inspector's Office, Lancaster, Nor. 2, 1515.

ITARRISBURG PATRIOT & UNION,
PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING. (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

BY O.I3ARRETT k CO.
R..1. HALDEMAN, EDITOR.

The Daily l'atrint R Union-is forwarded to Mail Sultseri.
hers at the rate rate of FOUR DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

The Weekly Pat,iot R Union will be published.as here
tofore, semiweekly during the Session of the Leeislat tire,

and once a week the remainder of the year, far $2 In ad
Vance, or $3 at the expiration of the your. uov 2 If42

ROOT AND SHOEMAKERS, TAKE
NOTICE! .I.F.COMES,

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER.
1130 Market street, below 12th. Philadelphia,

has the most extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER
LEATHER ofall descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting.
Slaughter, French and City Calf Skins, Kips, Wax-Upper.
Morocco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron Skins,
Shoe Tools. Lasts, Findings, &c.. and every article ga
requisite for Boot and Shoemaking. Wholesale and
Retail. at the lowestprices, to which ho invites 'the atten-
of the trade. oct 19 6m 40

7T OTICE .--The partnership existing
between Robert Moderwell and John H Longenecker,

doing tattiness in the name and firm of Moderwell & Long-
enecker, Forwardingand Commission Merchants, in thecity
ofLancaster, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 16th
of February last past. All persons having claims against the
firm, will present them duly authenticated, and all know-
ing themselves to be indebted will please make payment
without delay tosaid Robert Moderwell.

ROBERT MODERWELL,
JOHN H. LONGEN ECKER,

Lancaster, October sth, 1858. oct 19 45 40

Ay ATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--Thle
I\ Great Journal of Crime and Criminals IsMu Its Thir-
teenth year. cud is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States. and is distinctive in its character. It has
lately peered into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City, and he wilt no
doubt render it one of the most Interesting papers in the
country. Itseditorials are forcibly written, and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port. . .

So bscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months, to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)
to GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gazette,

oct27 041 New York City

XTEW BONNETTS and NEW STYLE.
ill The subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia
and New York, with his new

FALL A-VD WINTER BONNETS, .4and all kinds of MILLINERY GOODS, whichhe
offers to the public very low, at wholesale and retail, cheap-
er than the cheapest. Ills stock consists of
French and American Artificial Flowers,

Velvet and Bonnet Ribbon ofall kinds and prices,
Quiflings,Rushes, Jainblands, Feathers,

Velvet, Satin, Silk. Caplnett. Tarlton.
Crown Linings. Cap and Bonaett Wire, Straw Laces and
Gimps. Hair Lace. White and Black Lace and Edging.
STRAW AND TISSUE BONNETS, Crape, Roselest and
Hairdresses, and every article which is needed in the mil-
linery trade.

Trimmed and ready-made Bonnets In great variety, and
Prices to suit all customers. Bonnet Frames to fit every
lady in the country, and a great many articles too numer-
ous tomention.

Call and see for yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS on hand at re-

duced prices. L. BAUM.
No. 62 North Queen street, opposite the Pranklin House,

Lancaster. sap 14 t125

ESTATE OF DAVID MILLER, LATE
of the City of Lancaster, deed.—Letters testamentary

on the estate of said deceased having been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Lancaster County, they
hereby give notice to allpersons having claims r demands
against said estate to present them,duly authenticated, to
either of the undersigned without delay, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said deceased are requested
tomake payment without delay.

SAMUEL L. WITMER,
residing at N. E. Cor 13th & Spring Garden, or at N0.112

Market street, Philadelphia.
WILLIAM CARPENTER,

residing at No. 27 East Orange street, Lancaster.
Lancaster, Sept. 20, 1858. sep 29 6t 39

I\T 0 TI C E.--The undersigned Auditor,
111 appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
topass upon exceptions and to distribute the ba!ance in
thehands of Michael Shriver and John Lefever. Executors
of the last will and testament of Elizabeth Myers. former-
ly of Spring Garden township, York county, and late of
West Earl township. Lancaster county. Ps., deceased, to
and among the heirs and those entitled thereto, will attend
for the purpose of his appointment, on FRIDAY, NOVEM-
BER 19th, 1.858. at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court House in
the City of Lancaster, when and where all persons inter-
ested may attend. [um,2 4E 4'2] W. W. BROWN.

A CCOUNTS OF TRUST ANDASSIGNEDA ESTATES.—In the Court of Common Pleas of Lan-
caster county.

The Accounts of the following named Estatee have been
exhibited and filed in the office of the Prothonotary of said
Court, to wit:
Samuel M. James, Assigned Estate, by C..T. Rhodes, As

signee.
Cos & Suydam, Assigned Estate, by Robert A. Evans, As

signee.
Townsend J. Miles, Assigned Estate, by Samuel G

surviving Assignee.
Columbia Water Company, Assigned Estate, by Thomas

Lloyd. Assignee.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to all persons interested

In any of said Estates, that the Court have appointed
MONDAY, the 22d day of NOVEMBER. 1559. for the con-
firmation and allowance of mid Accounts. utile..s excep-
tions be filed, or cause shown why said Accountsdouldnot be allowed. Attest,

W. CARPENTER, Prottionorry.
Proth'ys office, Lane's, Oct. 25, 1559. 2 4142

(D Y S PDER.FJ SpHIEALpsA,BNRo DirFITS.

THE GREAT CIIFIF.R OF COI,UMPTION, was for several
years Co bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, thatfor a part
of the time he was confined to his bait. He was even-
tually cured by a prescription furnished him by a

young clairvoyant girl. This prescription. given bins by a
mere child. while in a state of trance, has cured everybody
who has taken it. never haringfailed once. It is equally
sure in (Was ofFITS as of DYSPEPSIA. The ingredients
may be found in any drug store. 1 will send this val
uablo proscription to any person on the receipt of one
stamp topay postage. Address

DR. O. PHELPS BROWN.
sep‘ 73m 3.4 No '2l Grand street, Jersey City. N. J.

Thick Darkness covers the Earth
And prose Dark noes the People."

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND AL L
OTHERS, will take ntie that they can supply them-

selves, in any quantities with J.INES' FAR FAMED• • - •
PATENTNONEXPLOSIVE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LAMPS.
At the Wholesale and Itetnii Head Quarters,

SOUTII SECOND STAPE , 38
11 1 id Iplaa

The only place where rod usire Agencies can he obtained
for the Slates of Pennsylvania. Nero Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light e•lnal in intensity of flame. and
similar in appearance togas. and are claimed to he supe-
rior to all otherportable li,hts. niw in use. No fear of
explosion—no offensive odor—no smoke—very easily
trimmed—as easily regulated as a gas light—can be adapt-
ed to all purposes—and better than all for a poor man—AU
per cent. cheaper than other portable light now in common
use.

Snle Azenry rtli.u. fb KNAPP'S PATENT ROSIN AND
COAL OIL LAMP.- -

Lamps, Mile, Shailev and every al tide in the
line. S. E. SOCTIIEEI.ANIh Agent.

sep 7 3m 34

A LMANACS, DIAB.VS, BLANK BOOKS,
IA Writing Panel, dic., at the CUP:A l' Itti It STORE.—
We invite the special attention of Merchants. and all in
need of any of these enumerated article,. Among the ENG-
LISH ALMANACS. for 1f.59. tee have The Farmers' Alma.
nac, The Cottage Gardener's. The Houvekeeper's. United
States, Uncle Sam', The Cumin. Agricultural. Se. he. The
variety of German is about as large ne the Enzllsb.

rddliET DIARYS and Daily. Journal.l of a variety of
styles and i.izes, to suit thu various wants of the commu-
nity.

BLANK BOOKS ofaH styli, and variety, for Counting
House, orall other purposes.

WRITING PAPER, in quantity, such as Cap. Letter,
Note. Sc., &c.„ .

STEEL PENS, we import in quantity. din•rt from the
manuf.turere,

We call the special attention of merchants. or all that
sell the above articles. We wholesale them at fair rates.
Call and see the stock. .[OLIN Sib iAHER,

DAILY TELEGRAPH FOR THE
SIDS. N.

The DAILY TELEGRAPH is now in the third year of Its ex-
istence, and the success attending its publication, has
placed it upon a firm and permanent basis. Our circula-
tion has continued steadily to Increase, until It now
reacehs the most distant parts of the State. and is 3 wel-
come daily visitor in the countingroom, the workshop. and
the family circle. At a very heavy expense we now fur
Dish all the important Telegraphic News many hours in

advance of the City Dailies. During the coming winter
the Daryl' TELEORAPH will contain the fullest and most
Accurate Reports of the Legislative „proceedings evenpub.
lished by any paper in the Capital ''in 'former years. To
enable us to do this we have secured the services of FIRST
CLAES STENOGRAPHERS. who have had large experience in
reporting the proceedings and debates of Congress.

Telegraphic reports of the proceedings of Congress trill
also be given daily in our columns, in advance of the city
papers.

Persons throughout the State who desire to have a daily
paper from the State Capital during the winter, containing
full and reliable reports of the doings of the Legislature,
should subscribe for the DULY TELEGRAPH. It wlll to
mailed every evening in time to reach subscribers at all
points on the line of railroad the next morning, many
hours before any other daily paper here or elsewhere.

Terme for the Session $l.OO
for the year 400

TILE WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY TEI.EGRAPFI
Isprinted on a very large sheet, and will also furnish full
repofts of the doings of our State Legislature and Con-
gress.

TERMS.—Semi-Weekly during the Session
Weekly and SerniAVeekly for the year

GEO. BERONER It CO.,
Publishers"Daily Telegraph,

Harrisburg, Pa..MESE

THE" BRO DW A Y OMNIBUS"
THE GREATEST PAPER OF TUE AGE!

A Dututifully Illustrated Monthly Sheet, 'and a Paper that
is a Parer.

A bucket of Wit !rumor, Facts and Scenes drawn from
life—" Here you are, right away, right away, Broadway,
Broadway, right up!" Only Fifty cents—j Limp in and
take a ride. Once seated in our •• OMNIBUS," we will en-
deavor to both amuse and instruct you, and give you. in
the course of the year, at least fifty cents' worth of Pan
and useful information. We will show you Up Broadway,
down the old Bowery. through Chatham and the ether
principal streets, giving yen ample time to see the Ele-
phant and geta good peep at the Peter Funks, Confidence
Operators, Ac., tic. We will show you the city by day
light, by gas light, by moon light, by candle light. by gar
light, and will drive the ••OMNIBUB" to some parts of the
city where there is no light! We will endeavor to post
you on the tricks and traps of the great metropolis, and
also amuse many an hour with interesting reading matter.
"Throw physis to the dogs." If you have the Blues, Dys-
pepsia, Gout. Rheumatism, or are unfortunately troubled
with a scolding wife, we will guarantee to make you forget
your troubles, laugh almost against your will, and grow
tat. Everybody should subscribe to the ()Amens" at
once. The "BROADWAY Garters:" will make its appear-
ance . .on the first of exch month, filled with arnusementand
instruction for all. l'rice, Fifty Centsa year In advance—-
three copies to one address, One Dollar; the cheapest pa-
per in the States! Who will get us two subscribers and
receive -one copy free? All cnminUnications should be
addressed to CHAS. P. BIIII7ON,

Editnr •• &midway Omn!bos,"
277 Pearl street, New Yorksep 28 6t* 3"

RANDRETEVS PILLS PIIRIFY THEB pl..ool).—Continued pain or uneasiness In any organ
is generally cued by one or more doses of Brandreth's
Pills. Thirty years' personal <Xperience by the under-
signed fully justify this assertion.

Dr. Tames Lull, of Postdam, N. Y., rays:—" I have cured
the most deplorable costiveness of the Miwels with Bran-
dreth's pills, when every other remedy had failed, and the
patient was given up to die. Shin diseases ofany Inveter-
ate and painful character, such as erysipelas, salt rheum,
totter and summer-beat, I have seen eradicated by their
use. I have cured the rheumatic. the epileptic, the porn-
lytic and the consumptive with these excellent pillsalone."

In jaundice and all nffectionß of the liver, dyspepsia,
dysentery and diarrlicea. pleurisy, sodden pains and infla.
mations, female obstructions; scorbutic and scrofulous,
even gouty and neuralgicaffections have given way to the
use of this medicine, and now, after twenty years' experi-
ence, my estimation of Brandreth's Pills continues to in-
crease.

OBSTRUCTION
A young lady, beautiful and healthy, t<wk cold. which

caused a serious obstruction for two years; her health was
broken down and her beauty departed. At length Bran.
dreth's Pills were tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,
were taken in fifteen days preceding the usual period.—
Regularity was restored, and her health and good looks
recovered.

Brandreth's Pills are the best vermifuge; they are Infal-
lible. A little child, BIM years old, for some weeks was
drooping; Its mother gave it one of Brandreth'e sugar coat-
ed pills; the next day there came away a worm sixteen
Inches long,and as large as a child's finger. The child
was well.

PLEURISY.
A gentleman away from home, was taken with pleurisy;

the inflamatlen was terrible; every breath made him
Writhe with agony. Eight Brandreth'a Pilia were swal-
lowed, and warm oil applied locally ; the pillsoperated, and
the pain was relieved; plenty of gruel was taken, and six
more pilla'and the second day the patient was cured.

These statements should have weight, and prevent the
use of poisonousdrugs, and stop the sad practice of bleed-
ing. B. BRANDRBTEL

Brandreth's Pills are sold at the Principal Office, 294
Canal street, Brandreth Buildings, at 26 cents per box;
and the same, sugar coated, 19 cents, warranted tokeep es
well theplain Boldalso by

sep 7 4t84 ZAHII & JACKSON, Lancaster,

"VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUS.
LIC ,ALE.—The mnleraigved Administnttors of the

Estate of John N. sane, late .4 the City f Lancaster de-
ceased, in es-euti.ol °ban order of the Orphans' (hurt of
Lancaster county, will sell by public rendue, thefollowing
descrilx , d 1te.,l Estate late of slid d-ceasect, to wit .

On THURSDAY, rho 19th of NOVEMBER, 1858, at- - -
items Hotel," in Harrisburg--
PURPART No 4.—A LUT OR. PIECE OF GROUND, sit-

uate on the south side of Walnutstreet. in the Borough of
Harrisburg,coutaieing in front on Walnut street fifty-two

feet and six Inches, and In length or depth southward two
hundred and ton feet and Inches to Strawberry alley;
Rounded on the north by Walnut street, on the east by
BI .ckberry ally on the south by Strawberry alley, and on
the west by grounded and numbered
an in the general planof said Borough.

PURPARTNo. 5.—A LOT OR PLACE OF GROUND, situ-
ate at the corner of Short street and Tanner's lane, to the
aforesaid Borough of Harrisburg, containing to front on
Short street aforesaid, fifty-two fret and six inches, and
extending in depth or length on Tanner's lane two hun-
dred and ten feet; bounded on the eastward by Short sat.,
on the northward by Tanner's land aforesaid. ou the west
by en alley, and on the south by ground of

, being numbered in the general plan of said
Borough of Harrisburg 277.

PURPART No. 6.—A LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, situ-
ate on the northeast corner of Fourth street and Cranberry
alley in the aforesaid Borough of Harrisburg. containing
In front on Fourth street aforesaid fifty-two feet and six
inches. and extending in length or depth sastward forty
feet more or less along Cranberry Alley to groundof

being part of lot numbered in the general plan
of said Borough 272.

Eai-Persorts desiring any information relative to any of
mid properties, will pleaae tall on F. E. 13,as, Esq., of Her
risburg. or upon the undersigned in Lancaster.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening of said day.
TERMS.—Of Purport No. 4. goo cash at the close of

sale, one-half of balance on the Ist of April, 1659, and the
remaining half on the Ist of April. 1860, with interest
from the let of April, 1859, the deferred payment to be se•
cured on the premises by mortgage or judgment.

Of Nos. 5 and 6. szu of each cash at close of sale, and
balance on let of April. 1550.

On TUESDAY, NOVEIIBER 23, 1858.at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, at the public house of Henry Hants, in the
Borough of Wrightsville, in York county—

PURPART No. 7. Consisting of A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Lower Windsor tap.. York county, near Barge-
retta Furnace, adjoining lands of George Harris,
Kerns, and said Furnace lands, containing Ten Acres.
strict measure. There is a stream of water running
through this land on which there is a good water power.

Terms cash on the let of April next.
Persons wishing to view the premises before the day of

sole will please call on Mr. George Harris, residing near the
same.•.

And on THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1853, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, at the publti,hotise of Mrs. Roland, at
the Mineral Springs, near Reading, Penna.

PURPART No. 16. Consisting of a TRACT OF LAND
situated in Alsace township, Berko county, Pa., about 3
miles from Reading, and near the Mineral Springs, adjoin-
ing lands of The Reading Water Onapany, John Fehr. 11.
Flom. Isaac Eckert and others. Containing about Forty.
one Acres, nearly all of nhich is covered with excellent
timber. There Is a one-story Stone DWELLING HOUSE
thereon.

Persons wishing to view this tract before the sale will
please call on Isaac Eckert, Esq., residing in Reading.

TERMS.--Cash on the let of April next.
Possession of all the properties and title deeds will be

given on the first of April next, upon cotnpljsnre withthe
terms. JAMES B. LANE.

MESEI
G.TAYLOR LASE,

AiIzn Inistraters

VALUABLE FRANKLIN COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE.—The subs, ilf,•r. Hein.: in

Chamberebnrg. will rsll his TWO FARMS iu Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate nu public road
leading to Greencastle, alsiut one and a half miles from
Chambersburg. These farms are in the hich,st state of
cultivation and well improved, with runningwater through
one of them and the other has a splendid spring. They
are sold for want of time to attend to them. Ilse one con-
tains 125 acres and the other 166. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain a good portion of
timber. The attention of Lancaster Comity Farmers is
Invited to these farms, which are well worthy their atten-
tion. [nag 25 tf 33] WM. HEYS

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
scribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Marti,. township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forge to McCall's Ferry,
about 2 miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and ina
good state of cultivation. The balance is composed of young
timber and sprout land and meadow bottom. The
improvements are a two-story Lo:

DWELLING HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, and other out-buildiugs.—
There Is a good-Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Ist day of April, 1557.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either of the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH ENGLES.

The subscriber will also sell, at pri-
vate sale n [LOUSE AND LOT in the village ~f Mount Ne.
be. There are 3 acres and 136 perches of land in the lot,
end the improvements are a twtsstory FRAME HOUSE, n
Frame STABLE, and other out-buildings. There is :in ex-
cellent spring of water on the lot, anti the land is coil
fen- i and in a grid state of cultivation.

Terms made ea-sy. Apply to JOSEPH ENGLES
aug25 tf 32

LrIRGINIA 1•'-111.111 FOR SALE--GREAT
V INDUCEMI.... PM CAPITALISTB.—WiII be sold at

private sale, the valuable Farm known as the• Wheatland
Estate," containing 810 ACRES, situate iu what Is e.dled
the Hickory Level, Buc :in.tharn county. Va., 5 miles
north of Maysville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hardwicksville—a bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 000 acres are cleared, and al.
most level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for ilia growth it
Wheat. Corn and Tobacco. It in al," well N%
Tihe mprovements are a new, hands., sus

convenient DIN ELLING trninati
IluUt-E, so situated on ''... ,- 1,

an elevation as to coda view of nearly tlie -;Z;
whole estate—and the Barn and Irut iiil,,,es are l-
lample and coo, assn ly located. There are good orchards
on the premise,. • f Apple. Peach. Cherry and other troom.—
It is sell, hi that such all estate is offered. laying 11.2{ it does
in au intelligent a n d healthy noighbortio, d convenient to
markets, churches, ac., and so highly productive.
and level in every portion as that all the imp',
111801, of husbandry can be used to the very best ad-
vantage. If 1 sell, my object is to rem°, to a warmer
climate. A largo portion of the land Nisi ine$4O per acre
—but I will sell it, with the crop of Wheat :rim the sw-

ing of 150 bushels, the entire stock, and lti likely negroes,
for $40.000: or without the nogroes. for $250,00. M v obi
ject fur wishing to dispose of the slaves with the land, is
to prevent the separation of families.

TERM:—Use third Cash, for in twoor three months.) and
the balance in equal instalments of one, two and three
year, with interest

Address the editor or the Lancaster Inteliigencer, (OEO.
SANDER6OIV) Agent for It. L. Preruusos, Mt. Vinci, ituvh.
ink ham county, Va, fob 13 tf 6

I JOSITIVE PUBLIC SALE.--On
Jr DAY, NOVEMBER 23, IS."tti, will be wdd at public
vale, on the premises, in Earl township, on the road lending
from Hinkletown end Paradise. a 1.,r,0

TWO-SToRY 1101:4E.
32 feet front, together with outside huildlng,and
ONE ACHE OF GROUND. The said property adjoins laud,

of David Stone and others, and is situated about one mile
south of Ilinkletown, two miles north-westof New Holland,
andone mile east of Vogansville, and is n pleasant and
healthy location.

Persons wishing to view the above property previous to
the day of sale, will please call on the subscriber residing
about two miles west of the same.

Sale to CololllYllce nt 2 o'clock, P. M., when condition
will be nod' known by
MEM

DR. C LVERAVELL ON MANHOOD
...I Medical Essay on a ,Yew, Certain ansl Hadienl

Cure of Spermatorrlsa. 2e., without the
Cue of Internal Alecticines, Cauter-

ization. or any Mechani-
cal Appliances.

JUsT PUBLISIDM, the oth edition, Ina sealed envelope, gratis,
and mailed to any address, post-paid. on receipt of two
stamps.
This little work, emanating from a celebrated member of

the medical profession, gives the most important informa

Lion ever published to all persons entertaining doubts of
their physical condition, or who are conscious of having
hazarded their health and happiness—containing the par-

ticulars ofan entirely new and perfect remedy for Sperms-
torrhma or Seminal Weakn,a, Dehility. Nervousness,
Depression of Spirits, Loss of rlnergy. Laird,uile. Timidity,
Involuntary Seminal Discharg,. Impaired Sight and Mem-,

cry, Blotches and Pimples on the fire, Piles. Indigestion.
Palpitation of the Heart. and Bodily Prostration of the
whole system, inducing impotency and mental and physl-
cal;incapacity,—by means of which every one may cure
himself privately. and at a trifling expense_

vw. Address Do. Cll. J. C. KLINE. let Avenue, corner
19th street, New York : Post Box, Nu. 4056.

sep i 4m 34

GOOD BOOKS FOR LIBRARIES AND
WINTER EVENING READING.

Make your boxes happy. I orm a taste for intellectual
improvements. You will find nothing more attractive
than a variety of good Book,. N 6 pleasure is more refin-
ing or useful than the pleasure of reading good Books.—
Time is motley. Sack its pleasures by employ-
ing it and 36,ur talents. Reacting. stud, mg
and improving, until you have laid up a • ,a_ NI

)

ure worth afortune through
We will here add a list ofgood Books for those

in .search search ofknowledge and entertainment
Webster's Dictionary. (Una- 2 vols. 8 no.

bridged.) Abbott's History of Kinon
The Encyclopedia of Ameri. and Queens. 24 rota. 16

can Literature. By Chum- me.
hers. 2 vols. Recollections of a Life Time.

The Religious Encyclopedia Ity GoNrich 2 vols. 12 mo.
1 .1. Pictorial Geography of the

The Eomclopedia of Ameri. World. By S. G. Goodrich.
ca 14 vols. 2 vole. 8 vo.

Appleton's Encyclopedia of Natural History of the U.
Biography. I vol. 8 no. Staten. By Loosing and

Blokes Biographical Diction I Williams. 2 vole.3 no.
ary. 1 .1. 8 vo. Frost's Pictorial History of

The Cyclopedia of Useful the World. 1 vol. g vu.
Knowledge. Bread's Encyclopedia of Sci.

Brazil and the Brazilians epee. Literature and Art.
1 vol 8 vo. 1 vol. 8 no.

Living.ston's Travels In Afri Ure's DietionaryofArt. Man
ca. I vol. 8 no. niacin... and to Ines. 2

Perry's Expedition to Japan. vole
1 vol. 8 no. The City of the Great King.

Berth's North Central Africa By Barclay. I vol 8 no.
2 vols. 8 ye. Bancroft's History of the C.

Laird's Nineveh and its Re States. 7 eels 8 vo.

mains. 1 vol. Ilume's Hist6ry of England.
Bayard Taylor.n Complete 6 vole.

Works. ti vols. Macanley's Illstory of Eng-
Humboldt's . 5 rot land. 4 vols. 8 vo.

12 mo. Alison's History of Europe.
Hugh Miller's Complete 7 vole. 8 vo.

Work's. 7 vols. Prescott's Complete Historl-
Goldsmith's Animated Na. cal Works. 14 vols. 8 to.

Lure. 2 vols. BTO Litiy bound.
The Library of Natural His- Webster's Complete Flistori-

tory. 1 vol 8 vo. cal works. 6 vole. 8 no.
Buffin's Natural History. I Jefferson's Works. 9 vols. 8

vol. 8 vo. no.
Ruchernberger's Natural Levi Woodbury's Work. 3

History. 2 vole. 8 vo. vols. 8 vo.
The Literature and Literary Curtis' History of the Con.

Men of Great Britain and, stitution of the U. States.
Ireland. B. A. sfills2 2 vole. 8 vo.

VMS. 8 cc. The Dutch Republic By
Hallam's Literature. 2 vols. Motley. 3 int, 8 vo.

Bin Lord Bacon's Works. 3 vols.
Hallam's Slid Agee. I vol.' 8 vo.

8 vo. 'Thier's French Revolution.
Constel. History) 3 vole. 8 vo.

1 vol. 8 re, Types of Manhood. 1 vole. 8
Irving's Complete Works, in., vo.

eluding his life of Wash-Indigenous Races of the
ton. j Earth.

Abbott's Life of Napoleon.l
In addition to theabove we have many valuable Books

on all subjects, the most of which we bought at the Trade
Sales. A larger or cheaper stock of Books has never been
exhibited in Lancaster, than can now be men at the
Cheap Book Store of ' JOHN SHEAEFER,

oct 19 If 40. Successor to Murray, Young & Co.

OUT _1 OUTII OUTIII No.lof
GLEASON'S

NEW WEEKLY
LINE-OF-BATTLE SHIP

For this week is out, being the FIRST NUMBER of this
magnificent WEEKLY PAPEE. It is full to overflowing of
the choicest Literary matter,and Fine Engravings.

For saleatall the Periodical Depots in the United States.
PRICE, ONLY FOUR CENT'S.

F.GLEASON, Publisher,
CUR. OP TREMONT .LND BROOMFIELD STREETS

A. WINCH, General Agent,
DDT 2) 302 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

FOR RENT.--An excellent Frame
Weatherßoarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near West
Vine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate rent.

Air There is a Carriage Hansa with the Stable.
Enquireof the Editor of the Intelligencer.
mar BO if11

VALIIABLE HOMESTEADS IN THE
CITY OF LANCASTER, PA., AT PRIVATE SALE.—

The following described properties, belonging to the estate
of the late- F. J. Kramph, deceased, are offered at private
sale in lots, and atprices to Felt the circumstances of men
of small or moderate means, and those remaining unsold
on MONDAY, the 29th of NOVEMBER NEXT, will be
sold Cu that day by public vendee.

NO. 1, A two story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
a two-story Bark Building attached, situated on the east
side of North Queen street, three doors, south from Freder-
aria street. This property has a Hydrant in the yard,
and the right toa Pumpnear at hand. The halland rooms
are papered.

NO. 2, A twoatory BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, situ-
ated at the)undulyof the Beading road with North Queen
street

NOS. 3, 4 and 5, Three two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with onestory Brick Back Buildings attached,
situated on the south aide of Frederick street, near North
Queen street.

NO. 6, A two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with five Rooms and a Kitchen, situated on the

.-513resouth side of Frederick street, and adjoining the
three loregoing on the east.

NOS. 7 and 8, Two two-story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on the south side of Frederick street,
being the first two houses westward from Duke street

NOS. 10, 11 and 12, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Doke street, being on the southeast corner of Duke
and Frederick streets.

NOS. 13 and 14, Two two-story BRICE. DWELLING
HOUSES, situated on, the northside of Frederick streetnear
North Queen street.

NOS. 15 and 18, Two two.etory BRICK DWELLING
HOUSES, with one-story Brick Back Building attached,
and adjoining Nos. 13 and 14.

NOS. 17, 18, 19 and 20, Four BUILDING LOTS, situated
on the north side of Frederick street, and adjoining 15and
16 on the east

NOS. 21 to 29, Eight BUILDING LOTS, situated on the
north side of Frederick street, and separated from No. 20
by an alley on the east.

NOS. 30, 31 and 32, Three BUILDING LOTS, fronting
on Duke street, being on the north-east corner of Duke and
Frederick streets.

NO. 33. A LOT OF GROUND, on the Columbia pike,
within the city boundary, containg 4 ACRES AND 52
PERCHES, more or less, adjoining property of Jacob Fry
on the east.

All the above properties are free of Ground Rents and
titles indisputable. Frederick street has been graded by
the city,and the gutters paved and curbstone set from end
to end. The propertiegare all nose and substantial—have
pavements in front, and the water privilege ample and con-
venient.

Persons wishing to view env of theabove named proper
ties will please roll on the sni;scriber, at Kramph's Cloth-
ing Store, corner of North Queen and Orange streets.

S. S. RATLIVON,
one of the Executors of F. J. Kmmph, deceased.

61 99

4 VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
J% SALE. On WEDNESDAY. November 17, 1858, the
undersigned executors, of the last will and testament of
Gabriel C. Eckert. deceased. will, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, expose topub-
lic sale, et the hotel of Stontiel Know, in the Tillage of In-
tercourse, the following Real Estate of sold deceased, via :

A VALUABLE PLANTATION,
of first. rate Limestone Land, containing 110 Acres, more or
lase, situated in Leacock township, Lancaster county, half
a mile south of the village of Intercourse, on the road
leading from thence to the Pennsylvania Railroad, 11 mile
from the latter. adjoining lands of Peter B. Eckert, Revd.
John Leaman and ethers. About 0 acres of the land are
heavily covered with TINIBEIt. The improvements there-
on are a 1.3,Z0 aidCommodious Two-Story Stone
DWELLINtI ID/USE. 4 by 22 foet, with a room
and kitchen attached, ;12 by 20 feet, a large
FRAME BARN, with Wagon Shed attached. a
Carriage House. liorr'Sty and other out buildings, and a
good ORCHARD of Fruit Trees. in bearing order. The
farm in laid off into ten aunties ti, lde, all under good fences.
There is a well of never-tailing water in the yard, con-
venient for watering ca ,tle, also running water on the
land. On one end of the farm are a Tenant House and
other out-buildings, with a well of water convenient
thereto.

In point offertility of seil,pleasantand healthy situation,
the above farm Is not exceeded by any other in the town.
ship, and therefore utters rare inducements to purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the property previous to the day
of sale, will please call on George H. Eckert, residing on
the premises. Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on thefirst of April nest.

Sale tocommence at one o'clock in the afternoon, whon
terms of sale will be made known by the undersigned
executors. JOHN G. ROBINR.):4,

oct 26 4t 41 0 EllRH E L. ECKFI ft.T.

'TRUSTEE SALE.--Ely virtue of an or-
derl of the lion. Madison Nelson, Circuit Judgo of the

Third Judicial Circuit of the State of Maryland, the under-
signed, as Trustee of Francis Thomas, will sell at public
sale, on the premises, adjoining the village of Petersville,
on the road leading from Frederick to Ilarpersforry, on
SATURDAY, the 20th day of NOVEMBER, 1858, at 1
o'clock, I'. M., that valuable Farm called "Nluntevue," lying
in Catoctin Valley, being the residence of ex Governor
Francis Thomas. CONTAINING AIIOUT 300 ACRES OF
LAND, about 35 acres of which are ill fine Timber, 20 acres
in Meadow, and the balance divided Ilan convenient fields,
with running water in each, and afine ORCHAD of choice
Fruit. The buildings consist of a large and commodious
BRICK TIOUSE. with Kitchen attached, Itonuti
fully situated with a commanding view of the
whole farm and surroumling neighborhood, a
large Yard, lbstotiftilly shaded with well selected
trees and shrubbery, an excellent Ga ilea, n Brick Dairy,
Carriage House, Quarter for servants, Corn 11(.11oe, Wagon

'Shed. and a gond SWITZER BARN, with all out heaves
required for .rtnitig purposes; also, a good CHOPPING
MILL. in good repair, with a house for the miller. This
fat in lies in a tins. healthy neighborhood, where there Is
good x ciety , churelitts anti schools convenient.

Any person desiring to purchase n beautiful home and
fertile farm. in that grain grow/zit; valley or the Catoctin,

o better or more productivefarm is held thanthe one nown
offered for sale; and being near the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, end the Chesapeake and OhioCanal. the produce
run bo readily s trit to Baltimore, or either of the cities In
the District of Columbia. 'the crop ram, growing ou the
farm will be excepted and sold separate.

Persons desirous of purchasing ore invited to call upon
Lloyd Thomas, Esq, who illi,iIlia form, and will
point out the lines and boundaries. or the subscriber, liv-
ing in Frederick City, 21.1.

Also. al the name Gino and place. I will sell 3 LOTS OF
Gib /CND, !yin, in the village of Petersville. with improve-
moots ench,..The first lot Iris 3 emnfortable 1,001 HOUSE
and Blacksmith Shop, new Corn House, and a tine spring
of goes/ water; it is ConSidered n good Stnhol for a Black-
smith. The socond loot has a fine LOG HOUSE, nearly
new, with addition suitable for a stun,, slid will be sold
witha joint right to use the spring on the first lot. The
third lot has an unfinished SToltE HOUSE, suited fur a
dwelling, store or school Boise.

Teams or siat.t..—onodtord lo cash, the residue In two
quid annual payoleuts from the loco( sale, the purchaser
r purchasers giving hia or thaw coley with approved secu•
itv, boarinc interest trout the day ”1 sale.

ect Ist t• .10 GEORGE ai.lllTll,Truatee.

VALUA 6 L E REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE SA NAM ihs 20th day of NOVEM-

BER next, the undersi4ned, Tru4eis appointed by the
Orphans' Omit of Lancrster county in Pennsylvania, to
tell parts nod parcels of the Real Estate late of John N.
Lane, late of the city of Lanca-ter, deceased, will .11 by
public residue, at the public house or Col. John Murphy,
In the IS ,rit,h e,f Merces.burg. Franklin county, Pa , all
the right. title and Interest of the raid deorased—bring
the undivided equal One third part of, In, and to n certain
Tract or line of Land, situate its the township of Mont.
gornery, in thncounty of Franklin, Slate aforesaid, about

milen W.I.from Menairedsurg, adjoining lands of Mrs.
Thompson,
JaMit,.o and others, containing 145 curing and 54 perches,
neat npansure. Tho insproxennuas thereon ars a
114 Story BRICK . DWELLING HOUSE, with a
Erich, In the basement, a Brick SWISSER
BARN. na feet long and 52 feet wide, wills phis
lured Granaries. a From« Corn Crib with threshing Boar,
and alter 110001 outbuildings; also, two TENANT
HOUSES, n Well of Water wills n pump, and a Young Or-
chard of cletco Fruit Trees.

The greater part of thin farm is lime-stone, under good
emcee and in a hign state of cultivation.

Purehoo.ers wishing to view the premises before the day
if sale, will please call on Mr. William Murphy, residing
in the premises, or on Col. James C. Boyd, residing near
ho premises.

hale will begin at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of said day.
W. CARPENTER, Trustee.

The undersigned, owners of the remaining undivided
two-thirds parts of the above described property, will at
the same time offer their interest for sale, so that the pur-
chaser may get the whole estate.

Terms. one third cash on the Ist of April next, the baL
nor° in ono and two years. with interest, and to be secured
by bond and mortgage on the premises. •

JAMES E.LANE,
TAYLOR LANE.MOUE

RARE CHANCE.--The subscriber will
offer at private sale until SATURDAY, the 13th day

of NOVEMBER, I'lOrs,and if not sold at private sale before
that time„it will on that day be offered at public sale, at
his residence, in the centre and most tombless part of the
Village of New Holland, Lancaster county, the

TAVERN AND STORE PROPERTY, . E-nE
occupied by him nn the northern side of the E
street through said village.. The building is of
very thick stone walls, two stories high, about 74 feet in
front and rear, and about 44 fent on the eastern and west-
ern sides, with cellars under nearly the whole.

Exclusive of the store booms there ore 7 rooms and an
entry on the tirot floor, and S rooms on the second floor.—
By means of folding and easily moveable partitions, the
two rooms on the first floor at the eastern end may ina
few minutes bn converted into a single room, and so also
the two rooms on the second floor at thatend, and two of
the rooms nn the first floor at the western and, and the
two large rooms on the second floor of the western end,
may respectively be converted into one room for the ac-

commodation ofBath, Meetings or other large ansemblages.
The store room is two stories high, running along the

Hinkletown road, wi'h a door in the rear Into Bald road,
and has two rooms, a first and second story, with a caller
adjoining for the keeping of nu-h Groceries Liquors, Coun-
try Produce and other articles as may not be wished tobe
kept In the principal or sell rooms.

on the north side of the house Is a BAKE HOUSE,
WASH litit:SE. SUMMER KITCHEN and WOOD HOUSE,
a large CISTERN, into which all the rain water from the
roofs of the whole house is carried by tin spouting. There
is also a well of water on the north side of the house; and
a right to the well of water On the south Hideo( thestreet,
oPposite the house, will be granted to the premises.

Tho building Is now occupied in part by theundersigned
as a Tavern. and en part by D Richwine & Co., no a Store,
and has been 01, 11Oied Its n store and tavern, with the ex-
ception of a few tears only, since many years before the
R evolution. or about one hundred years.

The whole interior of the house and store has within a
few years been thoroughly renovated, and the exterior
amended and repaired where it wan wanting, and the
whole Is now in first-rate order.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will ho made known by

JOHN STYER.
nor 2 td.42In!II=!11

DUBLIC SALE.--The subscriber, inten-
r to change hl.s busi rte., will sell at l'uhllo Aue.
[ion,ou WEDNESVAY. the 10th day of NOVEMBER, 1858,

ALL THAT FARM
on which he now resides, situated in Harford county,
about three miles south of Jarettsville, and 11/ miles from
Sarah Furnace, adjoining the lands of John W. Rutledge,
Claudius Staudiford, and others.

Ile willoffer the above Farm In two tracts, one contain-
ing 126 Acres of Land, and the other 90 Acres. The im-
provements on the first tract of 126 Acres con-
sists of a large MANSION HOUSE,and Kitchen,
Stable, liars, Spring Muse and other necessary
Out Houses. and an er...e.lent ORCHARD. The
cleared land has been limed, and Is in a good state of cul.
tivation. The place is under g,od fencing, a large portion
being new post and rail. There Is au abundance of
WOODLAND, with fine wood on it. There Is also a tine
MEADOW, extending through the place. There Is an ex-
cellent Spring near the dwelling.

The second Tract contains 90 Acres, and Is Improved
with aw DWELLING 110USE, Stable, Spring Hones

and otherneOut Houses. The greater portion of this tract
has been limed, and is In a good state of cultivation.—

: There le sufficient of WOODLAND for the purposes of the
I farm. Mere Is an excellent SPRING near the dwelling.
I These Tracts lie 21 miles from Baltimoreand 8 miles from
the Northern Central Railroad, and are convenient to

churches of all denominations. There la a good lime
quarry 234 miles from the Farm.

The terms of Sale will be, one third of the purchase
Money cash, and on the balance time will be given tosnit
purchasers. [nor2....2t 423 WILLIAM HITCHCOCK.

TTANNERS..-FORSALE--A Tan YardTOin complete order with THIRTY-SIX COMPLETE
VATS, which can be furrowed toany number. The prop-
erty is situated in Martic township, twelve miles from this
city, and cooxistB of 2 ACRES and 13 PERCHES, on
which is a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Berk Grinding House,Water ,Power ..;,„
Bark Mill, TwreStory Beam !use, Currying II lel
House, Horse Stable, Shoemaker Shop, Bake Oven, .

ar., Sm. A large number of FRUIT TREES are on the
premises. The Dwelling House is ingood repair, as is also
the other buildings. The running water on this property
la peculiarly adapted for this business and is said tobe the
very best in the State. Bark is abundant and cheap.
,The property will be sold low ifapplied for soon. Terms

accommodating Enquireof CHAS:M. HOWELL,
At his Marble Yard, North Queen street, or, to

J. B. HANNELAN
may 11 tt17] Attorney at Law, South Duke street.

• WO HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.
1 —The Pnrmers' Mutual Insuranc, Company hereby

offera reward of TWO 1117NDRED DOLLARS to any per-
son or persona who shall apprehend and convict any per-
son or persons who shall wilfully and intentionally set
fire to any building or buildings, that are or may he in-
sured by the said Company, at any time between this date
and thefirst day of January. A. D, 1860.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN STROUD,

Secretary._nov 9 4t 42

ESTATE OF JOHN COSGROVE, Decd.
Whereas letters of administration upon the estate of

John Cosgrove, late of the City ofLrneaster, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned: All persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to tasks immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

BRIDGET COSGROVE, Administratrtx..
Lancaster, Nov. 8, 1858. nov D 6t 43

STATE OF MARY ANN KLING, OFE C-meord. Leasock twp.. decessed —Letters of Adminis-
tration on ?aid entate having been granted to the under-
signed. residing in Cm, vd, in said township: Netiee Is
hereby given t.- all pers,ns indebted t, said estate to make
payment. and the. Mg claims against the same will
present thorn to the undersigned.

oct 196t. 40 JAMES. FREW, Administrator.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL MARTIN, deed.
NUTICR—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County, to dlqtritintethe
balance remaining in the hands of Susanna Martin, Ad ,
ministratrix de bond, non of the estate of Michael Martin,
late of BrackLock township, deceased, to and ,mong those
legally entitled thereto, will meet fix the purpose of.hls
appointment, on THURSDAY, 11th of NOVEMBER, 1858,
in the Library Room of the Court Hong, In tho City of
Lancaster, at2 o'clock, P. M.. where all persons interested
are requested toattend.

oct 28 it 41 F. S. PYFER, Auditor.

ESTATE OF,JADIES W. DICKINSON,
DECD.—Letters testamentary on the es,ate of James

W. Dickinson. deed, late of Salisbury township, Lancaster
amply. having been ranted to the undersigned. residing
In said township: All persons fridebred to said estate are
requested to make payment Immediately, and those hay-
ing claims will present them without delay, properly an-
thentleated for settlement

oet 18 fit 40

JOHN WALLACE,
ESTHER JANE DICKINSON,

EYCK-DIMS

ESTATE OF JOHN TOWNSEND, sen.,
DECD.—Letters of Administration with the Will an-

nexed of John Townsend, Fen., late of Padshury township,
dec'd, haring been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township: All persons Indebted to said Estate are re
guested to make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same, will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement.

J R TOWNSEND,
AMOS TOWN. SF:ND, JR.,
ISAAC TOWNSEND.se p2l 6t 36

XTOTICE.--The undersigned Auditor,
appointed by the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster County,

to distribute the balance in the hands of Isaac H. Myers.
Trustee appointed by said Court, who made sale of thereal
estate of Henry Brown, late of Providence township, decd..
toand among the heirs and those legally entitled to the
same, will meet- for the purposes of his appointment on
THIIRSDAY-the 11th day of NOVEM BKR, A. D.. 1858, at
2 o'clock in the afternoon,at the Court House. City of Lan-
caster, when and where all persons Interested may attend.

WM. R. WILSON.
oct 19 4t 40 [Examiner copy.] Auditor.


